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************************************.******************.*****.***********.******
Hovdy,fellove,the Weving into SpringW ehould help our collecting a lot

because now we can get out and SCour the countryside tor thoee old j ewe18
h~a~ng in barns and attice.HaTe you been haTing any luck?F1Shing is fun but
hooking a Spli tdort or Stromberg-Carleon I-A Nuetrodyne can giTe you the fight
of your lif e!
****************************.*********.********.********* ••••••••••• ***********

Laet week,Bill Eaker went down to San Joee,Californi41 to the ioWASwapMeet
ana AJmu&1Meeting and entered hie Saleeman Sample K11bo1ll'Jlec!cClarkreceiTer &
horn in competition and took FIRST PRIZE:Wecan take pride in thie because it
vas 'WOnby an Oregonian and a memberof l!IWRS.I guees we Showed those folks
that ve are not just a bunch ot back hille loggere atter all!~ the way,this
vas national compet1tion,too!~rgan McMahon,the author of Vintage Radio vas
there as 'Well as most other "biggiee" in this crazy hoboy BOour exposure did
did not go un-noticed. Wecongratulate you,Bill!
*****.************************************.***********************************

Al Blake called yesterday and informed us that all systems are go for the
display at Mall 205.50 far 'WehaTe a display of 70 radioe,with little or no
duplication.Anyone 'Wishing to enter other radios not on the list at the last
meeting Can do so by bringing them along to Mall 205,when 'Wemeet there on the
lOth of May,Saturday. I 'WOuldlike to repeat that the MayMeetiH vill be held
at Mall 205. SaturdaY, May IOth,I975.at 10 am.If you are not fam liar With Mall
205 go to the office at the east end of the MontgomeryWard store and BOmeone
there 'Will direct you to where the display 'Will be. Wethink you 'Will be pleased
and. surprised at the neat accomadations the Club viII haTe for our FIRST such
shov.Much interest by tne public has been eTident in the Tarioue calls and
Tisits in helping to set this thing up.All of us viII be called on to help and
BUpervise this display in the week it 'Will be there, so pleaee cooperate 'With
us by being there when it is necessary.Lets all get together and show Oregon
that 'Weare a clase org.nization,the first of its kind in the state! SEEYOU
'l'IDRE!
**************************************************************.****************

Our appoligies to Ornl White. WehaTe been informed that he did not get
last months nevsletter,althjugh it 'Waschecked offon our mailing list,'We assume
it 'WaSlost in the mail.We are sorry,OTTal,Bo ve will include this copy when
'Wesend out tnJ.s Uk)ntns newsletter.
************************************************ ••••••********************~***

Those of you faDUl~ar 'With the book called Vintage Radio,which has becoae
• virtual "collectore'.Hible·,vill be glad to know that a new book,written by
the B4lIIle author, called"At the Flick of a S'Witchn ie nov available. The book
COTers all Radios from 19~9 to 1950 and vill be a 'Welcomeaddition to any coll-
ector interested in tnJ.e era or Rad~o.Alan Shadduck vaited six months to ~et
hie autographed copy but it was really 'WOrththe 'Waiting!Selle for ($9.95) in a
hard cover Tersion.
************************.*****.**********************************~~***********
Belov 115a copy of a letter .ent to .wvRS by MAXE&LaVELLEC~ITT,Astoria,Ore
(Our coast members) 4-21-1975

J)ear Friends,
We cu.a eDJoy tne e'Wapmeet last month.I'Te been intending to wrl.te,but

&00 d l.n'ten1.l.ons don't get the job done.Wehave made BOme-next time we'll do 1t
'trus way DOtee!'Wevill participate by bringing eome extra' atm"!' ve have to trade
er ae11. (We'WOn'taccept a luncheon inv~ tahon til. day 01 't.i:leSwap Meet!)Please
could you put this in our lileveletter,We vish publiCly to .ay a BIG thank you to
lXlB KNOTTSof Hillsboro,for tne .ervice ana instuct10n manual. pages he sent us:
There 1s an old saying, BOJlletnl.ngto the etfect, -There are gifte grater than silv-
er or goJ.d".Bel~eve me,myhusband 'Waseo pleased to receive the 900 serie. Stew-
art.- Warner radio instructions,he d1aappeare into the basement ana uoean' t Come
out for a lOIlg time! I dolft knov hov he's comJ.I"£gaiong toward getting the radio
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2 (Letter conl..i.nued)
back running,however,he' a relaxing a few mememt•• It m.Y JIleDkJ .•.Y serves me.

right, theres an exhi bi tion •• ming up 1n Jlay?W. wonl t be participating but w1ll
be spectators. W. have ta.l.j(.ed. wi tn snera! people here in town w.o haTe rad~o a
taat Qon' I. p~a,y an,y mere,howev •• , the:r don't trust anyone to l.ooJC Ul'\O tJ;lem,eo
tne radio just aite.One gentleman .aid. he'd. let u~ .l.uO~at n~s and give an est-
imate on ..mat it would cost to haTe it r1:xe4.but no way would part W1t.h Jot.We
told. h1a 11" it vaa beyond our capabllities,maybe tnro~ tile SoCiety we could
find eomeone respons1ble to repair his radio.For some reason or another,thiE
gentl.aD refusesL~ let anyone here service his radio.I guess I've run out of
pb•..Again I wish to expreslS our pleasure at meeting a group or plain down to
earth folk ••

Maxe & LaVelle Clampitt
P. S.

Please excuse my bad handwriting, but typewriter composing is worse:
lEditors'},jote-Vle heartily agree with your post script and thank you for your
Tery nice letter.)*****************************************************************************

If you have anything to submit to YOURnewsletter please send to BVlVRS,295
S.Knott St. ,Canby,Ore. ,9'1013.PARTICIPATE*-ITS YOURCLUB,TOO';
*************************************************************~ ••••~***********

Here is a po em s1ibmitted by old friend Tom Jame&- 4-18-75
-The Old Timere' Lament"

Many years ago, I used to know, WANI'ED
Tne name of every eet- Knobs for RCA Mod.el 1.7
All brands here and some abroad, Contact Harle:r perkins at
I seldom missed a bet, f45-4(33
Time has taken of its toll, ***************************
Yet I still recall a few, ~
Old trademarks on the Radios, Condenser & Coil for Freshman
Some names ever new, Masterp1ece(Cit:Ca 19G5)
The buffs collect some rare old things, Contact Bob Bilbie at 2{~533b
Made many moons ago, *************************"*****
:But choice among them I believe, FOR SALE
Is the Orphan Radio, Model 12 A K Breadboard & liorn,
The priceless kind one seldom I ind.8, A & B Eliminator-$~ 5O,Compl.ete
\incse pedigree is dim, Contact I.M. Hutte,00b-9999
The chance of finding one are dog-gone slim, ******************************
However long the odds may be, FOR SALE
The reward 16 many fold, 100 _ 20lA Tubes - 2O¢ each
To nail a "Plimpton-Six·, by gosh, 99- UVl.99-check good,obsolete
Is worth its weight in gold, trade for '~b RCA
I'ved snooped around 1n attiC rooms, Contact U.R. Dumm,~~9-b9b9
Both here and far away, **.,.....***************************
But so far my luck has been, (Last month was April Fool)
THIS I ~b ReA! t. t'I 1 i +i +.'"'*********************************************~*~~*'*t*'i'~~.~"~******

~Alll WE\tIlLL REPEAT THATTHIS mNTHS MEETING\iILL BE HEl.J) 1.'1'.MALL~b at
16 A.M.-KAY IOTH,I~75-Instruct1ons are on the first page.

*************.,.....****************************************************************
Do you realize that if Sherlock Holme!! was put in jall,he lIOuld be a fixed

detector? How about the cop that arrested the bt.nlc robber on the way out of tI.
bazljc,.a JC1nd of lightning arrester,8O to epeak:Or the man who got rid of his
neighbors b~niv&o the first P-Eliminator. SURE THEYARE Tl!1mIBLE JOKES -BUT WE
ClW..LENGEYOU TO W liI!.'TTER!: See you at Mall 2()5 and HAPPYCOLLl!l:TIm

llOR'llI'WESTVINTAGERADIO SOt.:lETY-llewsletter 15M'';*::ili';" I~:ia::~;7***·*·*·*·*I1*·*~**************


